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Panel Of 48 Biblical Paintings
Presented At Buffet Luncheon
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Celebrity Series

Vance Packard Speaks Jan. 14
The life-long studies of human
life as seen by Vance Packard will
be presented] to Pacific
Jan. 14. Mr. Packard, second
in the Celebrity Series, will meet
and lecture to the student body.

It delves into the advertising
world. The book was successful
enough to be translated into nine
different languages.
The third successful book was
The Status Seekers written in
1959. The book tells of the rigid
classes there are in the U.S. For
this book Packard traveled to 15
states and eight foreign countries,
gathering material. Other books
that he has written are, Animal
I.Q. and The Waste Makers.
Vance Packard was born in
Granville Summit, Pa. He re

ceived his B.A. degree at Pennsyl
vania State University and later
his M.S. at Columbia Graduate
School of Journalism. Married
and with three children he now
resides in Fairfield County, Con
necticut.
Dean Betz urges students to
buy the season ticket if they don't
already have them. There are
still two other speakers besides
Vance Parkard, Drew Pearson
and Emyln Williams that are on
the schedule. The tickets can be
purchased in his office for $2.

Nationally Known Bishop's Company
Presents Ibsen Play in Morris Chapel

Vance Packard
Thursday afternoon Packard
will talk and meet with students
in a coffee hour. It will be held
from 3 to 4 p.m. in the Anderson
«Y »
At 8 o'clock in the Conserva
tory Vance Packard will lecture,
his topic being, "America in Up
heaval — The Seven Great
Changes in Our Times."
Packard has written three books
that have reached first place on
best-seller lists. One, written in
1962, was the Pyramid Climbers
which reals with the drive of cor.
poration executives who, accord'ng to Packard, "pitch their tent
camps on ever higher ledges of
the pyramids of business power."
The Hidden Persuaders was
another of his top rating books.

Dr. Henry Osner
To Talk Astronomy
Dr. Henry Osner of Modesto,
ftfll speak at the Jan. 11 meeting
°f the Stockton Astronomical SoClety at 8 p.m.
The topic, "Recent Develop
ments In Planetary Studies," will
cover a field in which man's knowedge is expanding at a rapid

rate.

Dr. Osner is Professor of AsJr°nomy at Modesto Junior Colege and was one of the profes
sors invited back to Washington,
for a government sponsored
Serninar a few years ago.
The meeting will be held in
room C-3 on the San Joaquin
e'ta College campus. The pubIc's cordially invited.

•c.

The nationally known Bishop's
Company of Burbank, California
will appear in person in their
adaptation of Ibsen's An Enemy
of the People on Jan. 13 at 8
p.m. in the Morris Chapel.
From the pen of Henrik Ibsen
comes this story of a small Nor
wegian village looking forward to
prosperity because of the natural
hot springs that it has developed.
When Thomas Stockman dis
covers that pollution has contami
nated the springs, the play de
velops into the conflict of right
and wrong for a man and his

principles versus the current fin
ancial interests of his town.
Thomas cannot keep quiet about
the truth, "because the truth of
God demands that I speak and
speak;" and he realizes that his
duty is to fight
evel wher the
finds it.
The Bishop's Company was
founded in 1952 by Phyllis
Beardsley Bokar and is in its
twelfth year of bringing fine
drama into the houses of worship
in all 50 states and 7 provinces of
(Continued on Page 2)

Philanthropist,
bibliophiler,
world traveller, and founder of
the world's largest rental firm,
Stanley S. Slotkin, will present an
ancient 48 panel biblical painting
to the University of the Pacific
department of Bible and Religi
ous Education at a luncheon,
Monday, Jan. 11 at 12 noon in
Covell Hall.
The buffet luncheon is open to
all students and faculty members
for $1.25, according to Dr.
Arthur H. Maynard, chairman,
religious education department.
The University has been a past
recipient of Mr. Slotkin's Bible
and religious relics. Several of
his gifts will be on display in the
library next week.
Besides being founder of the
Abbey-Rents Foundation Clinic,
and serving as Chairman of the
Board of Abby-Rents, Slotkin's
other major interests are helping
churches, synagogues, colleges
and libraries to start and build
ecclesiastical museums.
A col

lector of old Bibles, he recently
donated 500 to the library at the
University of Southern Califor
nia. His personal collection in
cludes Bibles from the fourteenth
to the seventeenth centuries.
Slotkin's multi-million dollar
Abbey-Rents business, w h i c h
rents everything from party ac
cessories to hospital beds began
when he was 27 years old.
Actually Slotkin's start in the
rental business began when he
was 18 years old. He tore his
pants on a rented chair at a party
his mother gave him, and the
renter refused to compensate him.
So, he contacted the manufac
turer, who was impressed with
him, and made him Midwest
dealer for the firm.
This even
tually led to the founding of
Abbey-Rents.
Slotkin resides with his wife,
Miriam, in Beverly Hills, while
both his son and daughter live
in Los Angeles.

Large Audience Again Welcomes
Appearance Of Jester Hariston
By CHRIS NORRIE
One of Pacific's most delightful
traditions is the annual appear
ance of Jester Hairston, a Negro
story-teller and spiritual singer,
at the Christmas Convocation.
This year Hairston, who is an
old friend and great favorite of
this school, received a warm wel
come from a large audience.
Hairston began the program
by telling stories about the many
different kinds of Christmases he
had experienced. (He assured the
audience that he had had many.)
The entertaining manner in which
he told of his experiences showed
his talent for story-telling.
Music sheets were passed out

and the audience was asked to
join singing such songs as "Won
derful Counselor," "Jesous Ahatonhia" (a Christmas song with
Indian lyrics), "Christmas Gift,"
and "Go Tell It On De Mount
ains." These songs were either
ones he had composed or arrang
ed.
The A Cappella Choir
added variety by singing some of
Hairston's songs.
The audience was amazed and
delighted with Hairston's power
and contagious personality. He
really inspired the audience by
his smile and animated direc
tions. By waving his arms, snap
ping his fingers,
humming, and
(Continued on Page 2)

Pacific Student All Wet, But Holds Longest Shower Record
Pacific now has its own F.S.M.
But this time the initials stand for
Free Shower Movement.
Its
leader is Steve Knoles.
ENTERS SHOWER
Knoles entered the third floor
shower of West Hall on Wednes
day, Dec. 16, at 7 p.m.
He
wanted to take the longest shower
ever taken. His goal was to break
the record set by a University of
California student at 33 hours,
33 minutes, and 33 seconds.
Steve's original goal was 40
hours. While in the shower he
learned of a 45 hour, 45 minute,
45 second record set by another
UOP student. Steve's goal was
raised. The 45-45-45 record soon
proved only a false rumor, so
Steve's goal stabilized at 45
hours, 1 minute.
"LIVED" 45 HOURS IN
SHOWER
Clad in swim trunks and occa
sionally a T-shirt, Steve actually
lived in the shower for 45 hours.
At all times the water was run
ning on his body.
His food was brought to him
by roommate Mark Kusanovich
and others who helped with the
shower marathon. Knoles slept
on an air mattress on the floor of
the shower. Every few hours he
was gven a rubdown with baby

oil to protect his skin from the
water.
Knoles had a Philosophy paper
due on Friday, which he com-

posed in the shower. He dictated
and typed from his leaky home.
Steve's major motivation was
to bring Pacific some notariety.

But the timer of the Cal record
was dating Steve's girl friend, so
this probably also prompted Steve
to take his long shower.
At 4:01 on Friday afternoon
Steve emerged from the spray,
the new collegiate shower cham
pion. The official time was 45
hours, 1 minute, the Burns tower
chimes acting as the time keeper.
In the two plus days, Steve used
soap very little (only to wash off
the baby oil). Is it conceivable
that when he emerged from his
45 hour shower he was still dirty?

Classified Ads

—Photo by Tom Bourret

Steve Knoles, Pacific's Shower Champ, emerges after a 45
hour and one minute "quick dip" into the shower. Support
ing West Hall men help him dry off following his shower-athon.

Attention faculty and students!
As a service to the
faculty and students of Pacific,
the Pacific Weekly will publish
your classified advertisements.
Do you want to sell, rent, an
nounce, or find help wanted,
lost and found, print personals
or find transportation? Start
ing next semester the Weekly
will print your classifieds at a
modest amount.
Details on how to place your
ad will be given in the next
issue of the Pacific Weekly.
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Editorial

Auld Lang Syne And All That

January 8, ]

Bishop's Company
(Continued from Page 1)
Canada. It has appeared in over
6,000 churches of all denomina
tions and has a touring record of
over a million miles. 1965 will
see a third return to Hawaii and
a second return to Alaska.
The Bishop's Company will
appear under the sponsorship of
the Chapel Committee of UOP.

There's nothing like starting the new year off in the
right way which for the Pacific Weekly will be to take a
few traditional pokes at various campus institutions.
As a list of New Year's resolutions for the administra
tion we would suggest the following: A promise not to raise
the tuition again in 1965, the use of real cement on all new
sidewalks rather than asphalt (it's more expensive but lasts
longer), a promise not to change the finals schedule again,
(Continued from Page 1)
active support of the University Center project, get some interjecting comments through
new blood into the Director of Athletics' office, and out the songs he made everyone
employ a good lawyer who can get around Thor's 90 year feel the rhthym of the music. It
lease. Oh yes, give Dr. Grubbs another chance at political turned out to be a spirited song
fest.
writing. After this, the editor may need another chance him
By sharing in the Christmas
self.
Convocations Haiston has shared
For the Buildings and Grounds Department resolutions his friendship and talents with
might be to plant crawling ivy around the tiger statue (sorry Pacific. Last year he received the
we couldn't resist it), install a sidewalk on the muddy path honorary degree of Doctor of
Music from UOP in recognition
between Anderson Dining Hall and West Hall, put down of his outstanding work and for
some asphalt slow down bumps in fraternity circle or a cof his interest in and support of the
fee stand in front of it.
Pacific Music Camp. At this
With respect to resolutions for the dining halls many year's Convocation he was pre
suggestions have come to the paper as to what they can do sented with a gift from the
school. He ended the program
with the food. Forget it.
by singing a favorite Negro
In that miscellaneous group of persons who could make spiritual today, "Amen."
some New Year's resolutions are: Professors who have lecture
notes of 1945 vintage, Covell College students who placidly
accept all their administration's edicts, student government Dear Editor:
On Sunday afternoon, Dec.
leaders and budget planners who forget that students like
a social life in the spring too and Pharmacy School adminis 6, I had the pleasure of at
tending a fine program of cham
trators who feel their "kiddies" need special privileges.
ber music performed in the
So much for auld lang syne. Have a good year.
Conservatory by Pacific students.
CHRIS SCHOTT
The program was interestingly

Hairston

Poor Attendance

By SHARON ALEXANDER
MOST EYES, recently bloodshot from too much holiday cele
brating, have turned reluctantly to the near future where they see
for themselves no celebrating, no parties, but another long bloodshot
seige: FINALS. And most people, still in the mood for resolving
things, are vowing to spend all next week studying to get a running
start on exams. As to which of the two anticipations will be fulfilled,
the eyes have it — they will undoubtedly be bloodshot. As far as
studying conscientiously the week before is concerned, I have some
doubts . . but this definately IS the time to start thinking about it.
That s why I feel compelled to lend a hand by sharing with vou
some hitherto secret techniques used by older but not-much-wiser
Pacific students in preparing for finals, the week before. Names will
be with-held by request.
CASE ONE uses this technique: He adds the number of units
he is taking in the current semester and divides this sum into the
total number of units he needs to graduate from college. Next he
divides the number of years he will be in college into the normal life
expectancy of a male United States citizen, allowing generously for
probable increase due to medical progress. Step three includes find
ing what percentage this semester is of a complete college career and
dividing it into the college years as related to life percentage, only
to conclude that finals week is of almost no importance. For further
information regarding this technique, consult the index of any
general psychology book under RATIONALIZATION.
CASE TWO uses what appears to be an entirely different
approach. Rather than undermine the importance of finals, he in
sults the intelhgence of his competitors while paramounting his own
abilities Each morning of every day of the week before finals, he
<WIP
"TS j strong, Jaw> wide forehead, or other mark of
intelligence, then, during class, he notices how moronic many of
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A scene from Henrik Ibsen's "An Enemy of the People" depicts
en awkward moment for Hovstad, editor of "The People's
Messenger," due to Mrs. Aslaksen, who represents the news
paper's supporting citizens.
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Adding Machines & Typewriters
RentalsRent to try—will apply If you buy
Weekly—Monthly—Quarterly
All Makes—Standard
Portables and Electric Models
Easy "PENNIES A DAY" p l a n

Phone HO 5-5881

BUSINESS MACHINES 114 N. California St.

varied, in style as well as medium
— String quartets by Mozart and
Beethoven, and the first move
ment of a Divertimento for
strings and winds by an American
composer, Walter Piston.
This challenging music was
well performed by those dedicat
ed young people, and I felt that
it was a pity that their hard work
and musicianship was not reach
ing a larger audience. I know
that there are many worthwhile
activities on campus and1 it is im
possible to attend everything, but
for those who are interested there
are many musical events of worth
being performed constantly by
Pacific students, both music ma
jors and nonmusic majors.
S. S. Beckler,
Assoc. Prof. Music

Last Weekly Today
Today's issue of the Pacific
Weekly will be the last issue of
the current semester. Because of
dead week and finals the editorial
staff announced their decision not
to publish another paper this
term.
The first issue of the Weekly
for the spring semester will be
distributed on Friday, Feb. 5.

GIFTS
PARTY SUPPLIES
ART SUPPLIES

techniques to calm the nerves and cloud

PerhaD^ KUU °17 l SamPlfnS of them can be presented
Perhaps a book should be compiled and passd out at ore
registration: How to Flunk Finals Without Really Caring." At any
rate, whether you spend next week worrying, organizing nravinJ
rationalizing, or even studying . . . GOOD LUCK!
'
here
here

THE PACIFIC WEEKLY
year by" the'pacific^udent° AlsocfaUon^ academic

week

Stockton Californ?aCunder'the a^ofMar^lf ilk1924

during the college

at the P°*t

Office,

3220 Pacific Avenue
Phone 466 7031
Free Delivery and Gift Wrap
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS

MEN'S CLOTHIER

2105 Pacific Avenue
Phone 464-7669
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CourtwrightNamed
To All-Northern
Calif. CC Team

Pacific Sports
Tigers Lose To Fresno 88-80;
Meet Loyola, Pepperdine Here
Fresh from losing two close games in a row at the WCAC
I Tournament, the University of the Pacific Tigers lost another close
one in the last minute of play last Monday evening to the likes of
Fresno State College. The second ranked college division Bulldogs
proved their worthiness throughout the contest as Don Hughey and
Jim Talbot hit for 30 and 28
! points respectively to give Fresno be played at the Civic Auditor
I the 88-80 victory.
ium with the Frosh games be
Not veering far from a three ginning at 6 p.m.
point difference either way, both
FROSH WIN
teams had 37 points at half time
and remained about even until
The Frosh basketball team de
Fresno began to freeze the ball feated Fresno State Frosh last
with two minutes remaining and Monday night 87-70 with guard
the score 82-80.
Then fouls Steve Michelson scoring 28 points
hindered the Tigers, and the and center Ron Selim hitting for
Bulldogs went on to wrap it up.
24. Michelson is averaging about
33 points per game now as the
EDWARDS COMMENTS
Frosh team keeps rolling along
According to Coach Dick Ed with win after win.
wards, "We just didn't put out.
This week end the Tigercats
You can't play a decent team and will meet Hamilton Air Force
expect to win when you only give Base on Friday and Sacramento
half of an effort."
City College on Saturday.
That seemed to be the differ
ence in the contest to Edwards.
Free throws also hurt the Tigers
as they failed to capitalize on
seven one-and-one attempts. On
the night they were 20 for 27.
From the floor the Tigers also
had some trouble as they hit only
35 per cent of their shots to
Fresno's 43 per cent.
Another Pacific athletic receiv
ed
honors over the Christmas
KRULISH SCORES 32
holidays
in being selected to the
Pacing the Tiger attack to get
high game honors was Bob Kru- All-Northern California Interlish with 32 points. The lanky CoIIegiate Water Polo team. He
sophomore hit 11 of 26 field goals is sophomore Jim MacKenzie
and 10 of 11 charity tosses. He who has achieved the honor for
also performed well on defense the second year in a row.
Although Pacific had a poor
by grabbing 10 rebounds.
Keith Swagerty kept up his re win-loss record, MacKenzie was
bound average by nabbing 20 off the Tiger's top scorer and one of
of the boards. Fie also scored 24 the highest in the state this sea
points on the night but missed son.
Teams included in the selection
several opportunities to score in
close to the basket.
of players by coaches include
The Tigers will meet Loyola to such powers as Foothill College,
night at 8 p.m. and Peperdine to Stanford, and San Jose State, to
morrow night. Both games will mention a few.

MacKenzie Named
To Northern Cal
Water Polo Team

Keith Swagerty, 6'7" sophomore, prepares to sink a free throw
in last Monday night's game against Fresno State. Swagerty
is currently the nation's leading rebounder with 21.1 rebounds
per game.

Keith Swagerty LeadsTigers and
NCAA In Rebounds Per Game
Never since the days of the famed Leroy Wright has Pacific
had a national statistic leader in NCAA basketball. Sophomore
Keith Swagerty has moved into the current lead for rebounds in
the nation with an average of 21.1 rebounds per game. Jumping
into a quick lead at the season's inception, Swagerty kept pace with
his 20-25 rebounds per game to
overtake All American Candidate 11 of 26 field goals and 10 for
from USF, Ollie Johnson.
11 free throws for a total of 32
Even the tough contests with points and high point honors of
Idaho State and Utah didn't the contest.
bother the tough 6'7" Swags as
he controled the boards with 43
rebounds for both contests.
When playing in the WCAC
Tournament over the vacation
period, Swagerty went into a
slump as did the entire Pacific
A 1965 racing schedule that
team.
shows a world championship race,
In the tournament, he only con two national SCCA races and five
trolled about 14 rebounds per
regional championship events, in
game. However, in the Fresno
addition
to the two professional
State game last Monday night,
sports
car
races regularly held in
the "Great White Whale" grab
bed 20 rebounds against the high Southern California, was released
scoring Don Hughey.
last week by the California region
of
the Sports Car Club of
KRULISH HITS
America.
Starting out with a poor shoot

Star distance man of the Pacific
track team, Gary Courtwright,
was honored earlier this -week by
being selected to one of the most
coveted cross country teams in the
nation. Courtwright who placed
well in several big name meets
was chosen as a member of the
All-Northern California Intercol
legiate Cross Country team.
This is the first time in many
years that a runner from Pacific
has been honored in this field.
The northern team consists of
many stars from the national
champion team San Jose State,
powerful Stanford, California,
and San Francisco State.
According to Courtwright, "I
was really surprised when I re
ceived word of my selection. It
makes all of the hard work and
training worth while especially
when you are selected with mem
bers of the nations two top
teams."
Courtwright is currently work,
ing out for the upoming track
season in which he will attempt to
set school marks in the one and
two mile events.
Three weeks ago, he broke his
own record in the three mile run
by some ten sconds. His former
mark was set during his freshman
year when he was paced by dif
ferent runners from Pacific to
give him speed.
Coach Doug King has also ex
pressed his happiness over the
honor and feels that Courtwright
is well deserving.

Sports Car Club of America Issues
Schedule of Regional Races in Calif.

ing percentage, sophomore Bob
Krulish began to find the mark
from his favorite corner spot at
forward against San Francisco
State. The 6'5" product from
Sacramento has averaged 25
points per game in his past four
contests.
Against Fresno State he hit for

Half Size Dresses

The first national SCCA point
races ever held in Southern Cali
fornia will be April 10-11 at Wil
low Springs Raceway and Sept.
25-26 at Riverside International
Raceway.
The pro races are the U. S.
Road Racing Circuit meeting May
1-2 and the Los Angeles Times-

Exclusive Yarns
Custom Knitting

Robes

Blocking - Assembling

Jewelry

FRIEDA'S KNIT & STITCH
10% Discount To Student Body Card Holders
FREE KNITTING LESSONS
Tel. 477-7511

6124 Pacific Ave., Stockton

sponsored Grand Prix the week,
end of Oct. 30-31. Tentatively
included on that weekend pro
gram is a world championship
race for Grand Touring cars in
classes II and III to be held Sat
urday, Oct. 30.
Request for international sane,
tion of this race has been for
warded to F.I.A. in Paris.
The regional race dates ap
proved are Feb. 20-21 at Willow
Springs; Pomona Mar. 6-7; Santa
Barbara May 29-30; Pomona July
3-4; San Luis Obispo Aug. 1415, and Santa Barbara Sept. 4-5.
The schedule was approved at
a recent meeting of evecutives of
all the regions in the Pacific Coast
Division.
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Pinnings & Engagements
Pinnings:
Jo-Nee Piepgras, Kappa Alpha
Theta, to Dan Donnelly, Phi
Sigma Kappa.
Ann Ehrhardt, Kappa Alpha
Theta, to Mike Chinn, Phi Sigma
Kappa.
Vicki Relfe, Kappa Alpha
Theta, to Bill Hamilton, Phi
Sigma Kappa.
Connie Harrison, Delta Gam
ma, to Bob Ausfal, Delta Upsilon.
Donna Henderson, Delta Gam
ma, to John McGinnis, Delta Upsilon, Calgary.
Engagements:
Patty DeMotte, Delta Gamma,
to Doug Eisner, San Jose.
Jan Harvey, Delta Gamma, to
Truman Gates, Delta Upsilon.
Jan Bernhauer, Delta Gamma,
to Dave Curtis Phi Kappa Tau.
Gayle Pickrell, Covell Hall, to
Paul Sweet, University of the
Pacific.
Sherry Scarborough, Arcadia,
to Rich Barnum, Phi Kappa Tau.
Shelly Smith, Kappa Alpha
Theta, to Jeff Kuney, Univer sity
of the Pacific.
Toni Teachout, Alpha Chi
Omega, to Roger Murdock, Phi
Delta Chi.
Susu Hockman, Delta Gamma,
to Clark Snyder, Delta Upsilon.
Marcia Malmquist, Alpha Chi
Omega, to John Stag Hanson,
Delta Upsilon.
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Students Get Undergraduate
Research Grants From NSF

—Photo by Tom Bourret

Gene Chulick works on a chemistry lab project as Gail Ander
son and Jim Viebrook look on. All three were recipients of
the National Science Foundation Undergraduate Research
grants.

Pacific's Dead Week will be Exactly That;
A Time ta Collect Thoughts for Finals
When Dean Edward S. Betz
was asked by the Pacific Weekly
if 'dead week' was really dead he
said, "it certainly is." The only
campus organized activity during
that week is the talk by Vance
Packard in the Celebrity Series.
No basketball games will take
place at all on campus during
this week.

When asked about the purpose
of dead week, Dean Betz said that

it helps to relieve the student of
some social and academic pres
sures in preparation for final ex
aminations, although it still leaves
him the 'right to choose whether
he wishes to study or not'. "It
limits the stress on the student,
for if there are many activities go
ing on, there are many distrac
tions, and if the student is in
volved in these activities, his at
tention is diverted from his stud
ies" said Betz.
Dead week will be from Jan.
7 - 17, and classes will be held
as usual.

REVLON

It was the students of Pacific,
who, some years ago, first
thought up the idea of dead
week, and made a request for it.
It was not a faculty idea, al
though it was faculty organized.

CLINICAL PHARMACY

On asking Dean Betz if he felt
that dead week really does en
courage the student to study, he
said "Oh, most definitely. It is
very effective."

Gamma Phi Dance

^"^^Urxwx. j-|vuA«.
1 700 Pacific Avenue — Stockton
1 206 J Street — Modesto

The finest expression of
gift giving...

SHEAFFER

LIFETIME.
PEN

So nearly perfect,
it's guaranteed for life!
A personal gift... used and
remembered for years to
come. The point is 14K gold
for writing ease, inlaid for
strength. There's no messy
refilling—only neat, clean
Skrip cartridges. Choice of
colors & points. Each is dis
tinctively gift boxed.

ESQUIRE
JAMES BOND IS
BACK IN ACTION

Pens from
'12^
With matching $91)00
pencils from

urban or suburban...
swing along ivith

As seen in THE NEW YORKER

THE RUNABOUT

\ |

Set track records in Serbin's

\

cotton shift. Buttons from neck to
hem for instant starts. Wear with or

l
\
\

without the hemp and leather tab belt. \
Desert cloth in mirage aqua, sunset red, V
cactus green, mountain blue, burnt clay,
bone white, prairie black. Sizes 6-16. $00.00.

University
Book Store

2ND FEATURE

Imitation Gener 1
GLENN FORD

